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Nobody had ever tuppord that the

Muley low had minh courage. In
many wivt the teemed quite timid.
I'erhap if the ud lud horn the
would have been dtllereiit. Ant how,
whmvr anything xartled Iter the
only thing he err did wa to run

way, il she could. If old dog pot
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lud Iui4 work lo kfp from show.
my con.iimjnf of the rut I

1x4 jiUyfd. l or I kiirw that I at
vol nervous anlvtlit only my jear
i'-- r h' 4Viy, 1iivh I toulil nat
iiiiUv livl urgH my requrt to

(or linn t, (nine home with mr,' Poor g.ri:" he wld o(l!v. -

tnfpe ou mut be 4ne up. VeIU"
tiiiin drop into iU)fulne,

"i( .lie ymiiI gre4i. big kirnug nun
; tki rare o her die .lull lute

liim. Bin it strike me jon've ilun.--.

e1 your tun la'ely" ith a rjiiical look. "You werru'bko anxious
for my company a little while hark."

"in't. Unky," I mm with a lit-

tle nlmrr, trrriing clorr to him,

u i.antern oil the Knee pot. '
"What happened then?" Mitt Kit-t- y

I'at wanted to know, as .le tiared
toiind eved at the Muley Cow.

"lie broke into a don piece."
Mi Kittle lat was tusinciou.

"If thatt to, where are the piceet?"
he (Iniuildcd.
"I ate them," the Muley Cow ex-

plained,
And emjbody taid the wat very,

vty brave. And everybody thud-dete- d

at the Muley low't nest re-

mark. " I he (tiecet tasted very g'iod,"
she said. "It wa as line pumpkin
a I ever ate."
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"Alt right. I rn't nay another
word. Jmt ret lirrr," aii'l he pulled
ir.e on b'il him on 4he rai
tank and ailjii-t- H my head to the
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Are You Refuting to Be Happy?
What is the use of harboring those

evil thoughts, that feeling of hatred,
tlut desire to d' something to "get
even" with the one who has wrong'd
you

Von are not hurting the one
against whom you have the

but you are subjecting yourself
to a great deal of displeasure, and
robbing yourself of much pleasure
which you might otherwise have.

Life is too short to think disturb

had tune to pull myelf together and
i Mime the fart I had learned in

i.nlerly fliinii for presentation to goes over into the Calf Ribs neigh-
borhood, or other places, where they
won't know but what thry arc real.

'I AU them," the Muley Cow
txplaired.
barked at hrr heels, the Mulcv Cow
alw ays hurried to get out of reach
of his snapping jaws. If Farmer
(ireen shouted at hrr, she was more

l.illun, ami to plan inv rour.oe in

HAMV W. tllins NIK NrANll
la "fa tm hthMirMM'

CLIMORO Nt dlMWllt,
l ' Bill Ail"

OIVOV AND DAVION
in "ts ptKlar'

KOSI AND kl.HAMNtR
l "Htwt II Out"

than likely to mind lum. And usual
State Department Seeks

Live Stoek Ket'fierIiii
The Department of Trade and

ly she even did as Johnnie (ireeu
told her to do. In all her life she
was never known to light. Yet there

Commerce is to file a petition of incame a tune when many of her HULBRANSEN
PLAYER PIANO

friends claimed that she was very tervention today in the suit brought
hrave imleed. by six stockholders asking the ap

ing and evil thought about persons
against whom you may have a right
to feel hitler.

it I Why punish yourself;
Often, when you sec a happy face

you think that that person must have
an easy life, and you would give
great deal to have had a lite which
would allow you to be as happy as
that one is: you arc sure that hard-

ships such as yours have not touched
there. .

But the truth usually reveals that

(Jn a crisp fall evening a terrible,

Starts
Tomorrow

Three Days Wet!., Thurs., Friday

Pauline
Frederick

in

"TWO KINDS OF
WOMEN"

Na tionally Pricedpointment of a receiver for the Amer-

ican Live Stock Insurance company.
grinning fellow known as Jack
O'l.antern Appeared about the farm branded in me BacK- -The department sets forth in its

petition that the company is at the
house. Johnnie tircen, at least, did
not fear him, in spile of his flaming
features, l'or Johnnie and Jack

reard to l'iiky and the new n

which had arisen in the
unexpected advent upon our neigh-
borhood horion of the man Smith.

One thing stonil out peremptori-
ly. I'nder no rirruiiiKtancea must
I let Dicky know of Smith's prox-
imity. I knew thar he was still
mart!u? under the sting of having

let Smith escape after tying the
nan up in the woods near the res-
ervoir. If he should gues that
Smith wa in the neighborhood
nothing could keep him from going
after the man again and turning him
over to the authorities. ?

Waiting for Repairs.
Aside from the danger there would

be for Dicky in an encounter with
so dangerous and desperate a man

for I knew Dicky too well to
think that he would do anything
save rush for Smith singtehanded
I was far from sure that Lillian
wanted Smith apprehended as yet.

Although my friend characteristi-
cally close-mouthe- d as to the real
nature of the problem she was
working; out had said little to jus

present time solvent, but that should
the court appoint a receiver that re- -spent the whole evening together,

every person has had evpenenceshonevcr the clatter of a wagon
which might have made each cynicalsounded from the road, the two rush
and envious and full of toed out to the gate, to be there when

the wagon passed. ward others.
It is mastery of self which hasIt was said that .strangers seemed

enabled them to drop oil the devastto be frightened. Anyhow, shouts
$700 $600 $495were heard. Old dog ipot did ating disappointments; mind control

great ileal of barking. And Miss has shunted off the disagreeable ex

uurn
Rat Slayer Wilt Burn-Um--

Slay the Unwelcome Intruders

BurnUmUp Will Do It
ON SALE AT ALL

First-Clas- s Drug Stores
Council Bluffs Remedy Co.

Council Bluffs, Iowa

Kitty Cat hid under the- - woodpile, periences, and the ettect lias Deen a
Oueer tales traveled like wildfire that cheerful, strengthening happiness When you know the ivonders of "The World'

you'll feel justly proud to be called an Omahan
which endures.night. All the after-dar- k prowlers

knew about Jack O'Lantern. And (Copyright, i22.)
some of them saw and feared The Art and Music Store

1513-1- 5 Douglas Street NOW TILL WEDNESDAY"Pawnee City Gymnasium 7( n i m.
After Johnnie (ireen went to ucd Now Used as Skating Rink

Pawnee City. Neb., April 10.- -Jack sat a long time on a fence post
and grinned at the black night. And

nobody except Benjamin Bat' dared (Spccial.) The Tawnee City high Six "Good Time" Vaudeville Actsschool gymnasium has been conto go near him.
After a while Tack O'Lantern van verted into a skating nnk since the

tify my belief, yet 1 was sure that
Smith and the man who had so
frightened Katie were but cogs in
a machine so infernal, so deadly, so
menacing as to tax the utmost pov
ers of Lillian and her associates in
the destruction of it. And from
long association with her I had
learned that of all things she feared
most the premature seizure or even
alarming of the men pr .women
whom !hc government agents were
tracking.

closincr of the basket ball season. Ire
high school has charge and the
money made will go towards the de

ished. His gleaming eyes no longer
flashed, his horrid mouth no longer
grinned. And nobody cared to go
near the place where he had sat, to

If you'va
seen

"Torabla
David"

wa don't
have to tall

you very
much about

this one.

ficit on the building.

Pantage's Road Shows Intact

Pleasing Photoplays
First Run Productions of the Highest Type

Where Grim

Tragedy Races
With the .

Fateful Ball!

AftYKRTISKMKKT.see what had hecome of mm.
At dawn- - Miss Kitty Cat crawled

out of the woodpile to do a littleGive them plenty of rope. Let MRS. BRANDT
the smaller try lead us to the big
fellows. I heard these words from
her lips so often it was impossible LOOKS YOUNGERfor me to forget theni or fail to act
upon them. 1 was fairly certain that
Smith had recognized me, but was
counting upon his own disguise to
fool my eyes. Still, I told myself,
one never could be absolutely sure

THAN IN YEARS Complete Change of Program
Every Saturday

Every one of the great
scenes in that mar
velous picture "Fool

early hunting. And she claimed that
at that hour Jack O'Lantern still
at on the fence post. She saw the

back of his head so she said. And
that was enough for her. She did
not look at him a second time. And
yet when broad daylight came,
Jack O'Lantern had vanished com-

pletely. .
It was a great mystery. And

when at last the Muley Cow spoke
up and said that she had done for
Jack O'Lantern, nobody could be-

lieve her. ,
When Miss Kitty Cat heard the

news she went at once to the pas-

ture. And going straight to the

Muley Cow she made bold to ask
her a question: "Is it true that you

of anything was so cunning a crim
Ft. Calhoun Woman Is Likeinal, and t chated with impatience

at the delay, that was keeping me
from Lillian, even though it were A Different Person Since

Taking Tanlac Eatsof my own making. ,

"Let's Go Home." Purse Fitting PricesAnything, Sleeps Like a
Child and Feels Fine.

"Well, here comes the bride 1"

Dicky yawned as the garage repair
car came noisily down the road, "if

they start that blasted car without

STARTING THURSDAY

"3 Live Ghosts"
If ye have tears of laughter,
Prepare to shed them now!!

ish Wives" has a deep
meaning It helps to
develop the story
swift tense absorb-
ing it 'fairly takes
you out of yourself
rushes you along to
the grim climax you
have been hoping
almost praying for
That is one of the hunt
dred reasons it is the)

Palatial splendid
Salle De le Fortune-M- onte

Carlo .

idle rich system
players reckless
spendthrifts the

Croupier's cry
"faites vox jeux"
rustling money-c- hips

gold
clink the ball drops

"Black Wins" ,
Someone always pays

"I am so delighted with the Wayany trouble, 1 11 kick them or it, i
Tanlac has restored my health and
strength I never miss an opportunity

Week Day
Matinees

Gen'l Adm.,

0011 t particularly imc mum.
One of the garage men, a stbeky A Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD.

Sun.-HoI- N

day Mats.,
Nights

Gen'l Adm.,
chan with a humorous twist to his to tell my experience, said Mrs.

Mary Brandt, Fort Calhoun, Neb.
"Some time ago my stomach got

mouth, got out of the repair car,
went over twDicky's, climbed in, and

pressed the starter,, tried it again, OAs. I

Taxall out of order and what little I
ate failed to nourish me properly. Igot out and went to the rear of the

Reserved Mezzanine.
Circle Seats,

On Sale at the Box
Office of the Theater

Thursday Noon.

Tickets May Be Pur-
chased One Week

In Advance.

No Telephone
Orders Taken or

Tickets Laid Away

lost weight and energy right along.car.
fortunately for me I was .ad"How about your gas?" he asked.

vised to take Tanlac, and it is sim
"Most Talked

About Picture
Mezzanine

Circle
Mezzanine

Circle
(Reserved)

ply remarkable how soon it put me
on the road to recovery again. I am

In quitting, not in failing, 'tis, that
black dishonor lies. And failure
often proves to be a blessing in dis-

guise. To quit, because you chance
to fail, is to weakness to, confess.
And he whom1 failure overcomes
could ill endure success. The acid
only cleans the gold and burns the
dross away. And failure only goads
the strong to rise and face the fray.
As coral rises on itself above the
sea at last,-- so man's success is
builded on the failures of the past.

(Copyright. 1922.)

in the World!"just like a different person now, eat
ing, sleeping, feeling and looking 50c 75cTax Taxbetter than in years.

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the

II "Indicator says there s some,
Wieky replied. ,

' Did you turn on your emer-

gency?"
Dicky looked at him blankly.
"Never thought of that, as long as

the indicator registered as much as
that," he answered.

The stocky man did not snort
aloud, but his face expressed the ut-

most contempt for amateur motorists
in general as he turned a lever on
tlio irae tanlc whrnt hack to the

bherman & McLonncll Drug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

Opens Next
Thursday Evg.

April 13

Special Miss Du Pont in Person
'heel again, and after two or three Reserved beats Now on Sale for AH Performances

8!l5-5-0c. "c and $1.00; Boxe., $1.50
MATINEES, 2:15 25c and 50c: Boxei. 75c nJ $1

Now Playing
At Regular Admission
Matinees Until 6:15 25e

Nights Bale, 30c; Main, 40c;
Box, 50c

RUTH
STONEHOUSE

IN PERSON
At 3:307:30 9:30 . t

And Her Studio Orchestra
DIXIE SYNCOPATORS
In Addition to Regular Program

KATHERINE --

MacDONALD
Jut Declared by the Chicago Tribune

The Most Beautiful
Woman in the World
In Her Latest Photoplay

fan &imBRANDEIS THEATER- -
ctwkies! Laughs!! Roars!!! llfflUEt

t

trials set the motor to purring.
" "Better get some gas before you
go much further," h advised, as he
climbed into his own car again. "That
emergency won't carry you very

5 '
.many miles." ,

v He drove off in a clatter that em-

phasized the tense silence in which
Dicky looked after the retreating
car. I did not dare to let even a hint

, of a smile appear, although the look

upon my husband's face was dis-

tinctly mirth-incitin- g.

. . "Well!" I be darned!" Dicky said
at last. "Come on, let's go home.
The treat is certainly on me this
time, but it you ever spill this may
your lucky star help you." .

l m m M mm w. mm m
HEATRE MlTONIGHT M'i Wednesday

Wedneeday Niht
David elasco Presents

"THE INFIDEL"
And here's a clever comedy

DAVID IVARFIELD
IN

The Return of Peter Grimm
By David Belaico

PRICES: Evening, SOc, $1, $1.50. $2,
$2.50 and S3. Matinee, 50c, $1.00
$1.50, $2 and $2.50; 2nd Balcony Re-
served. Good Seats Still Available.

BILIOUSNESS-SI- CK HEADACHE,
call for an M Tablet, (a veeetabl
aperient) to tone and strengthen,
the organs of dieeetloo and elimi-
nation. Improves Appetite, Relieve
Constipation,

Parents' Problems With BOBBY VERNON
"HOKUS POKUS"A Photoplay of Sunshine

andHis Newest and Strand Supreme OrchestraOet a aTlSa VstdiorowFunniest Comedy

Viiiievttte trftctm
AtAllPrBiMlrts mWwmi

BUSTER
KEATON

in "The High Sign"
A Story of the Royal Order of

"Blinking Buzrards"

Will Afford You Pleasant
Entertainment

, at the

woskomm.Mt:

Shown in Conjunction With
Will Rogers and Lila Lee

IN

"One Glorious Day"
' Made just iot tun and running

through roars of laughter!

IS) OOOD FOR COL
KTJUSE H CeUin Goose Gram And TurpnliM BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE AND

Corp. re Mnlne,

4

Draa-ris-u rlre free sample (or this eouiMB
PHOTOPLAYS

11:30 A. M. Continuous to
11:00 P. M.4 Chips off --the Old Block

IA JUNIORS Llttl Ms
One-thir- d the regular dose. Mad
of same ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

How can a little girl of 10, who is

very proud of the prettiness, etc..
Of her baby brother of 2, be helped
to keep this pride in him. without
tt the same time making him

and vain?
There isn't much danger of chil-

dren spoiling a child of 2. If they
do, they will quickly discover the
fact and as speedily amend the
blunder by that chastening process
children employ instinctively when

grownups let them. Let little bro-

ther take his train or his soldiers
and play naturally in the room
where the big girls play dolls. He
will surely lose his

It would be a pity to tarnish
the sister's pride in the child by any
suggestion of "spoiling."

Pool Hall Robbed
Beatrice, Neb.. April 10. (Spe--i- al

Telegram.) Thieves entered the
Talmer pool hall and took about $50

from the cash register. Entrance
was gaiasd through the front door,

IRENE CASTLE
Sunday 5 Sherman & McConnell Dru Stores in

"French Heels"T
ADVERTISEMENT.

Getting Too Fat?
Try Thls-Redu- ce

People who don't grow too fat are the
fortunate exception. But if you find the
fat accumulating or already cumbersome,
yo will be wle io follow this euggestlnn.which Is endorsed by thousands of peoplewho know. Ask your drupfflst for Martnuia
Prescription Tablets and follow directions.
One dollar is the price the world over.
Get them from your own drugsit or send
price direct to Mirmola Co.. 412 Wood-
ward Ave., fletroit, Jlich. By doing; thi
you will be af from harmful drugs end
he able to reduce steadily Hnd Vastly,
without stsrvatinn dtt or litewome

Ave., Dco-oit- Mich. y doing this

THIS WEEKQ.9M4
Clear Baby's Skin

With Cuticura
Soap and Talcum
Sflp.0ofJfflt.TlIrTlm,76 wrrwhr Frttnip,iidrm:ttevtboTttTU,IptI.Hiim.UmM

HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

"Look Pleasant Please"
FOX NEWS

V


